Core histones are glutaminyl substrates for tissue transglutaminase.
Chicken erythrocyte core histones are glutaminyl substrates in the transglutaminase (TGase) reaction with monodansylcadaverine (DNC) as donor amine. The modification is very fast when compared with that of many native substrates of TGase. Out of the 18 glutamines of the four histones, nine (namely glutamine 95 of H2B; glutamines 5, 19, and 125 of H3; glutamines 27 and 93 of H4; and glutamines 24, 104, and 112 of H2A) are the amine acceptors in free histones. The use of Gln112 of H2A requires a temperature-dependent partial unfolding of the histone, showing that structural determinants are decisive for the glutamine specificity. The structures of H2A and H2B do not appreciably change upon modification with DNC as determined by circular dichroism, and core particles reconstituted from these DNC-modified histones are indistinguishable from native nucleosome cores. When the reaction is carried out with native nucleosomes, only glutamines 5 and 19 of H3, which are located in the N-terminal tail, and glutamine 22 of H2B, which is not labeled in free histone, are modified. Methylamine and putrescine also are incorporated into nucleosomes by the TGase reaction. Our results reveal several possibilities for the application of the TGase reaction in the chromatin field, and taking into account that histones are easily cross-linked or modified by polyamines in vitro, the possibility that they may be TGase substrates in vivo is discussed.